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W e present m easurem ents ofthe com plete spatio-tem poralFourier spectrum ofFaraday waves.

TheFaraday wavesaregenerated attheinterfaceoftwoim m iscibleindex m atched liquidsofdi�erent

density.By useofa new absorption techniqueweareabletodeterm inethebifurcation scenario from

the at surface to the patterned state for each com plex spatialand tem poralFourier com ponent

separately. The m easured surface spectra at onset are in good agreem ent with the predictions

from a linearstability analysis.Forthe nonlinearstate ourm easurem entsshow in a directm anner

how energy is transferred from lower to higher harm onics and we quantify the nonlinear coupling

coe�cients. Furtherm ore we �nd that the nonlinear coupling generates constant com ponents in

the spatialFourier spectrum leading to a contribution ofa non oscillating perm anent sinusoidal

deform ed surface state.A com parison ofa hexagonaland a rectangularpattern revealsthatspatial

resonances only can give rise to a spectrum that violates the tem poralresonance conditions given

by the weakly nonlineartheory.

PACS num bers:89.75.K d,47.54.+ r,47.35.+ i,47.20.G v

1. Introduction

TheFaradayExperim entisprobablythe�rstnon equi-

librium pattern form ing system that has been investi-

gated scienti�cally,nam ely by M ichaelFaraday in 1831

[1]. Neverthelessitwasonly recently that itwaspossi-

ble to determ ine the com plete Fourier spectrum ofthe

deform ed surface state [2]. W hile an experim entalanal-

ysisofthe fullm ode spectrum in otherpattern form ing

m odelsystem s like Rayleigh-Benard or Taylor-Couette

hasbeen standard techniquefora long tim e,itisthere-

fraction oflightatthefreesurfaceofaliquid thatrenders

theanalysisofsurfacewavessodi�cult.Q uantitativein-

form ation aboutthe patterned stateup to higherorders

isim portantnotonly to verify thevalidity oftheoretical

calculations [3,4]but also to gain insight on the reso-

nancem echanism sthatform thepatterns.TheFaraday

experim entisespecially known foritsrichnessofdi�er-

ent patterns that are observed [5, 6, 7,8, 9, 10]. By

using com plex liquids[11],very low �llheights[12]orby

introducing additionaldriving frequencies,highly com -

plex ordered states like superlattices [13,14]have been

observed recently. But we willdem onstrate that even

sim plepatternslikelines,squaresand hexagonsobserved

in a single driving frequency experim entcan stillunveil

unknown surprising characteristics.

�Electronic address:c.wagner@ m x.uni-saarland.de

A discussion ofthe di�erentattem ptsto revealquan-

titative inform ation on the the surface elevation pro�le

�(r;t)ofFaraday wavesisgiven in [15]. The m ain di�-

cultiesin determ iningthesurfaceelevation pro�leofcap-

illarywavesatthethefreesurfacearethedi�erencein re-

fractiveindexesoftheliquid and theair,and thefactthat

the interface di�uses alm ostno light butrather reects

or transm its incom ing light com pletely. To our knowl-

edgethereisonlyoneopticalm ethod thatovercom esthis

problem with theusePolystyrenecolloidstoprovidelight

scattererswithin theuid [17],butthem ethod wasonly

used in aturbulentregim e.Anotherpowerfulm ethod for

the investigation ofcapillary waveson ferrouids based

on x-rayabsorption waspresented in [16],buttherelated

costsand e�orts m ightbe justi�ed for fully opaque liq-

uidsonly. To bypassthe problem sassociated with light

refraction and reection on aliquid-airinterfacewechose

tostudytheinterfacebetween twoindexm atched liquids.

Theupperuid istransparent,theloweroneisdyed.In

the presence ofsurface deform ations the instantaneous

thicknesscan be deduced from the intensity ofthe light

transm itted trough the colored layer. From a hydrody-

nam icpointofview thereplacem entoftheairbyasecond

liquid is nothing but a change ofviscosity and density,

though the low kinem atic viscosity ofair sim pli�es the

theoreticalcalculations. However,the �rst exact theo-

reticalanalysisofthelinearstability problem by K um ar

and Tuckerm an [3]wascarried outforthe m ore general

caseofa system oftwo layersofliquid.

http://arxiv.org/abs/nlin/0503023v1
mailto:c.wagner@mx.uni-saarland.de
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2. Experim entalsetup

The experim entalsetup isshown in Fig.1. The con-

tainer consists ofan alum inium ring (diam eter D = 18

cm ) seperating two parallelglass windows by a gap of

10 m m . It is �lled by two unm ixible liquids: a silicone

oil(SO IL,Dow Corning,viscosity � = 20 m Pas,density

� = 949 kg/m 3) and an aqueous solution ofsugar and

NiSO 4(W SS,� = 7:2 m Pas,� = 1185 kg/m3). The liq-

uid liquid interfacialtension has been determ ined with

the pending droplet m ethod to 35 � 2 dynes/cm . The

ratio ofthe �lling heightsSO IL/W SS was8.4/1.6. The

choiceofheightswasm adein orderto obtain a variety of

di�erentpatterns,including a transition from squaresto

hexagons[18].Thesugarconcentrationhasbeen adapted

to m atch the refractiveindex to thatofthe covering sil-

icone oil(n ’ 1:405) to a precision of5 � 10�4 . The

Ni2+ -ionsproduce a broad absorbtion band in the spec-

tralregion 600-800 nm and provide high contrast pat-

ternsprojected onto the di�usive screen. The container

isillum inated from below with parallellight,and a band

pass�lterin frontofthecam era wasused to detectonly

wavelengths� = (655� 5)nm .Byvaryingtheintensityof

thelam p theatinterfacehasbeen settoalevelofabout

50% ofthe m axim um opticaltransm ission. Ata NiSO 4

concentration of17% by weightthecontrastbetween the

lightintensity passing through crestsand valleysofthe

wavepattern wasoptim um .Theassociated coe�cientof

opticalabsorption wasm easured as� = 5:2� 0:1cm �1 .

In order to avoid uncontrolled changes ofthe viscosity,

density and interfacial tension of both liquids all the

m easurem entswereperform ed ataconstanttem perature

(23� 0.1oC).TheFaraday waveswereexcited by an elec-

trom agnetic shakervibrating vertically with an acceler-

ation in the form a(t) = a0cos(
t). The driving signal

cam e from a com putervia a D/A-converterand the ac-

celeration hasbeen m easured by piezoelectric sensor.A

selfdeveloped closed-loop algorithm wasused tosuppress

higherharm onicsn(
t)in the driving signalto guaran-

tee a purely harm onic driving. Faraday patterns were

recorded in the following way:a high speed (250 Hz)8-

bitCCD cam era wasm ounted som e distance above the

di�usive screen.Picturesweretaken synchronousto the

externaldriving.Fora certain instantto thesurfaceele-

vation ofthe Faraday patternsh(x;y;to)isgiven by:

h(x;y;to)=
1

�
ln

Ir(x;y)

Ip(x;y;to)
(1)

where Ir(x;y) and Ip(x;y;to) are 2D intensity distri-

butions captured by the cam era for the reference pic-

ture (at interface,ao = 0) and for the Faraday pat-

tern (ao 6= 0),respectively.Finally,thesurfaceelevation

function h(x;y;t)are Fouriertransform ed and the tim e

evolution ofthe Fourier am plitudes and phases ofspa-

tialm odesisextracted.The use ofa high speed cam era

com pared to theearlierm easurem entsby som eoftheco-

authors[2]allowsforabettertem poralresolutionand the

m ethod is not sensitive to distortions (defects) on tim e

FIG .1:Experim entalsetup:L -halogen lam p,Ln -lens,C -

container�lled by two liquids:SO IL and W SS with thesam e

refractiveindices,D S -di�usivescreen,IF -interference�lter,

CCD -high speed CCD cam era.

scalesofseveralperiods. The logarithm ofthe intensity

pro�le renders the dynam ic range nonlinear,and with

an 8-bitdynam icalrangetheresolution isapproxim ately

1% (2% ) at sm all(high) surface elevations,relative to

them axim alsurfaceheights.Thevalidity ofthem ethod

hasbeen alsochecked with atlayersofcolored liquidsof

di�erent thicknesses and the sam e accuracy was found.

However,oneshould notethetheFouriertransform ation

integratesoverm any pixelsand a signi�cantbetterres-

olution isto expect.

3. T he linear regim e

The experim ents have been perform ed by quasistati-

cally ram ping the driving am plitude for the frequencies

f = 
=2� = 12;16;20;29 and 57H z from slightly below

thecriticalacceleration ac ("= (a� ac)=ac = � 0:02)up

to justbelow the acceleration where the interface disin-

tegratesand dropletsform .In thesam eform aram p was

driven down to check forhysteretice�ects,ofwhich none

werefound.Foreach am plitude step a seriesofpictures

wheretaken and Fouriertransform ed.Typically thepat-

tern occursin thecenterregion ofthecontainer�rstbut

evolvesin a rangeof�"= 0:02.From theFouriertrans-

form ation ofthe pictures at � 0:02 < " < 0:1 (Fig. 5)

the criticalacceleration ac and the criticalwavenum ber

kc hasbeen determ ined (Fig.2).Theexperim entaldata

can be com pared with the results from the theoretical

linear stability analysis that has been perform ed using

the algorithm proposed by K um ar and Tuckerm an[3].

The agreem ent between theory and experim ent is very

good,sim ilarto form erstudiesattheliquid-airinterface

[19,20].Butwith ournew techniquewearenow ableto

verify m oredetailsofthepredictionsofthelineartheory,
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FIG .2: Criticalacceleration ac and criticalwave num berkc
fordi�erentdriving frequencies
.Thesym bolsm ark experi-

m entaldata,thelinesthetheoreticallinearstability analysis.

The size ofthe sym bols coincide with the size of the error

bars.

e.g. the tem poralspectra atonsetofthe instability. It

is a particular feature ofthe Faraday-Experim ent,that

atonsetonly onewavenum berkc becom esunstable,but

the tem poralspectrum already containsm ultiplesofthe

fundam entaloscillation frequency ! atonset.W e arein

the regim e ofsubharm onic response and the fundam en-

taloscillation frequency atonsetisalways! = 
=2 but

thespectrum also contains(n+ 1=2)
 frequency com po-

nents.M oreprecisely we can write the surface deform a-

tion h(r;t)as

h(r;t)=
1

4

N
X

i= 1

(A ie
iki�r+ c:c:)

+ 1
X

n= �1

�ne
i(n+ 1=2)
 t (2)

Herer= (x;y)arethehorizontalcoordinates.Thesetof

com plex Fouriercoe�cients� n arethecom ponentsofthe

eigenvectorrelated tothelinearstabilityproblem and de-

term ine the subharm onic tim e dependence. The spatial

m odesarecharacterizedbythewavevectorski,each car-

ryingan individualcom plex am plitudeA i.Thesequanti-

tiesaredeterm ined by thenonlinearitiesoftheproblem .

In principle the ki can have any length and orientation

but at onset the relation jkij= kc holds. The num ber

N ofparticipating m odesdeterm inesthe degree ofrota-

tionalsym m etry ofthe pattern: N = 1 corresponds to

lines,N = 2 to squares,N = 3 to hexagonsortriangles,

etc. It can be shown [22]that the �n and ��n are cou-

pled in awaythat�n = ��n sothatheterodyningofright

and lefttravellingwavesalwaysresultin standing waves.

Equation 1 then reads

h(r;t)=

N
X

i= 1

(jA ijcoski� r+ �i)

�

+ 1
X

n= 0

(j�njcos(n + 1=2)
t+  n) (3)

Thecom plex eigenvectors�n can becalculated m odulo a

constantfactorand theratiooftheam plitudesj�nj=j�n+ lj

aswellasthetem poralphases n can becom pared with

experim entaldata. They are obtained in the following

way: For each step in the driving am plitude a seriesof

snapshots ofthe surface state (Fig. 5) is taken. The

prim arypattern consistsofsquaresand theirform ation is

governed by thenonlinearitiesoftheproblem and oneof

ourgoalsistoidentify how farfrom onsetthepredictions

from the lineartheory hold.

An analysis ofthe Fourier transform ation ofthe pic-

turesyield am plitudesA(t)(k(ij))thatareshown in Fig.

6.Forthewavevectorsk(ij)thenom enclaturefrom crys-

tallography isused,e.g.k(10)and k(01)arethe vectors

thatgenerate the sim ple unit cellofthe square pattern

(Fig. 5). The tem poralevolution ofthe am plitude of

one ofthe criticalm odes A(t)k(10) with jk(10)j = kc

(Fig. 6 is then again Fourier transform ed and a typi-

calspectrum isshown in Fig. 7a. These data are taken

foralldriving strengths" (Fig. 8a)and we always�nd

the sam e valuesforA(t)k(10)and A(t)k(01)within the

experim entalresolution.In agreem entwith form erinves-

tigations[15]in a system with a largeraspectratio (con-

tainersizetowavelength)ourstudy revealsalsothatthe

fundam entalspatialm ode jk(10)j= kc forall".W e can

now extract the ratio of A(
3=2;k(10))=A(
=2;k(10))

that is shown in the inset ofFig. 3. The contribu-

tion of higher harm onics is in the order of 5 to 10%

and increases slightly with the driving strength. The

agreem ent between the experim entaldata and the lin-

ear theory is again very good up to driving strength

" > 0:5,especially for lower driving frequencies. It is

very surprising thattheagreem enteven holdsup to sec-

ondary patterned surfacestates,wherea transition from

a squareto a hexagonalstate hasbeen taken place and,

aswe show later,strong nonlinearcontributionspartic-

ipate in the dynam ics ofthe system . The experim ental

datashow alsothatatdrivingstrength aslow as"= 0:02

thesurfacestateconsistsofno m easurablehigherspatial

Fourierm odes (see Fig. 8)but ofhigher tem poralhar-

m onicsin perfectagreem entwith thelineartheory.This

allowsan extrapolation ofA(
3=2;k(10))=A(
=2;k(10))

totheneutralsituation "= 0foralldrivingfrequencies


(Fig.3).Thefrequencyratiodecreases�rstwith increas-

ing frequency and has a m inim um at 
=(2�) � 40H z.

This characteristic shape reects the am ount ofdam p-

ing present in the system . At low driving frequencies

the ration between �llhightand wave num ber issm all.

In thisregim e dam ping from the bottom ,thatincreases

with decreasing frequency,ism ostsigni�cant.Forlarger
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=2) and  (3
=2) ofthe

k(10)m odefortwodrivingfrequenciesversusdrivingstrength

".Thesym bolsm ark experim ental,thelinestheoreticaldata.

Squaresand broken line: 
=2� = 57H z. Circles and dotted

line: 
=2� = 12H z;in the range 0:2 < " < 0:28 a transition

from squares to hexagons takes place and in this disordered

state an extraction ofphasesisnotpossible.

FIG .5:Snapshotsofthesurface state and thepowerspectra

at
=2� = 12H z and "= 0.17 (a 0 = 30.0 m /s
2
)fortwo di�er-

enttem poralphasesa)atm axim um and b)m inim um surface

elevation asindicated in Fig.6

.

driving frequencies the dam ping from the bulk of the

liquid (a function increasing with the frequency) is the

strongestcontribution.Thisbehaviorisalso reected in

the criticalaccelerations (com pare with Fig. 2). The

ratio A(
5=2;k(10))=A(
=2;k(10)) has been evaluated

too,buttheexperim entalresolution isnotsu�cienthere

fora conclusive com parison between theory and experi-

m ent.

In the sam e way the tem poralphases  n can be ex-

tracted from theFourierspectrum and oncem orea good

agreem ent between the theoreticalpredictions and ex-

perim entaldata isobtained,atleastforthefundam ental


=2 com ponent.Forthe 3
=2 com ponentthe scatterof

theexperim entaldataisverylargeand we�nd signi�cant

di�erencesbetween experim entand theory. Butbesides

thelargescatterweobservea pronounced nonm onotonic

behaviorofthe  3=2
 com ponentat57H z and thispart

ofthespectrum seem sto begoverned by nonlinearinter-

actions.

4. T he nonlinear surface state at 
 = 12H z

A . T he square state

The prim ary pattern near onset (0 < " < 0:28) con-

sists ofsquares,shown in Fig. 5. Their form ation is

determ ined by the m inim um ofthe Lyaponov functional

oftheaccordingam plitudeequation ofthecriticalm odes

[21]and a quantitative theoreticalprediction ofthe ex-

pected pattern can be given by inspection ofthe cubic

coupling coe�cient[4].To ourknowledge,fora two liq-

uid system therehasnotyetbeen an attem pttocalculate

thiscoe�cient,butsquaresarea com m on pattern in free

surface experim ents with low viscous liquids. The am -
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FIG .6:Theabsoluteam plitudesA ofdi�erentspatialm odes

and the driving signal a(t) in the square state at 
=2� =

12H z and " = 0.17 (a0 = 30.0 m /s
2
). Please note that un-

like in Ref. [2]notthe square root ofthe powerspectra but

the am plitude A ofa deform ation h(r;t)= Acos(k(ij)� r)is

shown.

plitudeequationsfollow from a solvability condition ofa

weakly nonlinearanalysisofthe underlying constitutive

equation, and its principalform is determ ined by the

sym m etriesofthesystem .Forthesubharm onicresponse

onecan write

�@tA(ki)= �A(ki)�

N
X

j= 1

�(�ij)jA(kj)j
2
A(ki); (4)

with � the linearrelaxation tim e and �(�ij)the cubic

couplingcoe�cientthatdependsontheangle� ij between

the m odes kj and kj with jki;jj= kc. The am plitudes

A(ki)arem odulated with asubharm onic(n+ 1=2)
tim e

spectrum given by the �n from the linear eigenvectors.

Equation 4 predictsa pitchfork bifurcation and in order

to study this scenario one has to extract the di�erent

tem poralFourierm odesofthem easured A(ki;t)(Fig.6)

�rst. The resultisshown in Figs. 7 and 8a. Aslong as

thepatternconsistsofsquarestherearenoharm onictim e

dependenciesin the basic spatialm odesto observe,but

a continued growth of
=2 and 3
=2 contributions.The

5
=2 contribution is very weak and only slightly larger

than thenoise.Thesquareofthesum oftheam plitudes

A s = A(
=2)+ A(3
=2)yieldsa straightline ifplotted

versus the driving strength " (Fig. 8c) as one would

expectforthe case ofa pitchfork bifurcation. From the
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FIG .7: The tem poralspectra ofthe am plitudes A(k(ij;!))

of di�erent spatial m odes at 
=2� = 12H z and a driving

strength:a)"= 0.18 in thesquarestate and b)"= 0.38 in the

hexagonalstate.

slope we can extractthe cubic coupling coe�cientA s =

"=�(90�),and we�nd �(90�)= 0:179m m �2 .

Now we can inspectthe nexthigherharm onic spatial

m odesA(k(11))and A(k(20)).Theirtem poralevolution

isshown in Fig.6.Both m odesare a resultofan inter-

action oftwo fundam entalm odes,k(11)= k(10)+ k(01)

and k(20)= k(10)+ k(10).Q uadraticcoupling doesnot

appearin the am plitude equations,but they are a nat-

uralconsequence of nonlinear spatialwave interaction

and it is no surprise that we �nd that they obey har-

m onicoscillations,shown in Fig.7a.The striking result

ofouranalysisisratherthe constanto�setthatwe �nd

in the A(k(11)) and A(k(20)) spectrum (Fig. 6). This

m eansthatin addition totheoscillatorypart,theinterfa-

cialpro�le isalso com posed ofcontributionsofconstant

deform ations of the form h(r;t) = jA ijcoski� r. This

m ight surprisingly �rst,but please note that this does

notviolate the m assconservation. Actually,itisa sim -

pleconsequenceofthequadraticcouplingofarealstand-

ing surface wave oscillation,<(eiki�reiki�rei
 =2e�i
 =2 )=

cos2ki� r(1+ cos
)(com parealso Fig.14c).

Thisquadraticcouplingschem ecan beveri�ed byplot-

ting A(k(20))and A(k(11))versusthesquareoftheam -

plitudeofthefundam entalm odeA(k(10))ortheproduct

A(k(10))� A(k(01))respectively.The data can be per-

fectly reproduced by a linear�t.From theslopeonegets

the strength ofthis nonlinear coupling and we do �nd

the sam e valuesforallfrequencies
=2� = 16;20;29 Hz

where squares are to be observed. Finally our Fourier

analysis yields that the im aginary part ofthe coupling

schem e obeys the sam e resonance conditions, and the

spatialphase ofthe higher harm onic m odes is given by

�(k(20))= 2�(k(10))and �(k(10))+ �(k(01)).
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A2(k(01), /2)  (mm2 )

FIG .9: The am plitudes A(k(20)) and A(k(11)) versus the

squareoftheam plitudeofthefundam entalm odeA(k(10))or

the productofA(k(10))and A(k(01))respectively (
=2� =

12H z).

B . T he hexagonalstate

In the range (0:20 < " < 0:28) the pattern becom es

disordered and transform sathigherdriving strength to

ahexagonalstate(seeFig.10)thatconsistsofthreefun-

dam entalspatialFourier m odes k1;2;3. But please note

that for the construction ofthe crystallographic sim ple

FIG .10:Snapshotsofthesurfacestateand thePowerspectra

at 
=2� = 12H z and " = 0.37 (a 0 = 39.3 m /s
2
) for three

di�erent tem poral phases. a) down hexagons, b) m inim al

surfaceelevation,c)up hexagons.SeeRefs.[2,12]forfurther

explanationson the switch from up to down hexagonsin the

Faraday-Experim ent.

FIG .11: Vector diagram of the interacting m odes for the

hexagonalsurface state.

unitcelltwo vectorsk(10)= k1 and k(�11)= k2 aresuf-

�cient(k(�11)+ k(10)= k(0�1)= k3,asindicated in Fig.

11).

An analysisofthetem poralbehavioroftheam plitudes

A(k(ij)) of the spatialm odes reveals, besides the the

striking o�set with the according constantspatialsinu-

soidalsurface deform ation,both harm onic and subhar-

m onic tim e dependencies (see Fig. 7). W hile harm onic

(n
) tem poralcontributions in the higher spatialhar-

m onicsk(20;11)appearin asim ilarm annertothatofthe

square pattern,the resonance between k(10)+ k(0�1)=
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FIG .12: Snapshotsofthe surface state and the powerspec-

tra at a,b) 
=2� = 20Hz, " = 0.6 (a 0 = 54.4 m /s
2
) c,d)


=2� = 20Hz, " = 0.08 (a 0 = 36.7 m /s
2
) e,f) 
=2� = 57Hz,

"= 0.11 (a0 = 116.3 m /s
2
).

k(1�1)resultsin harm onic(n
)contributionsin thecrit-

icalm ode jk(1�1)j= kc. Consequently the n
 contribu-

tionscouplewith (n + 1=2)
 contributionsback into the

spectrum ofthe k(20;11) m odes and result in subhar-

m oniccontributions.Harm oniccontributionsdo notap-

pearin thetem poralspectraofthelinearunstablem odes

kc and quadratic interactionsof(n
=2)com ponents do

notappearin theam plitudeequations.Neverthelessthe

hexagonalstate allows for a spatial resonance between

linearunstablem odes.In otherwords,thism eansthat-

within thefram eworkoftheweaklynonlinearapproxim a-

tion -wehaveheretheinteresting casewherethesystem

hasabroken tem poralsym m etry thatisdriven byspatial

resonances. Itisnotto be observed atany pointin the

quadraticstate,where spatialresonancesbetween linear

unstable m odes are forbidden too. This particular vio-

lation ofthe weakly nonlinearresonance conditions can

best be seen in Fig. 8 where clearly the am plitudes of

the 
 com ponents ofthe jk(10)j= kc m ode grow from

zero at the transition point from squares to hexagons,

and sim ilarly the 
=2 com ponents ofthe jk(11)j= 2kc
m odes.

0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0
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(k
(ij

)
/2

)  
(m

m
)

/2   = 29 Hz

 

(ij) = (10)
(ij) = (01)

(a)

0.00 0.05 0.10
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

 

(b)
/2   = 57 Hz

Lines

 

A(
k,

 
) (

m
m

)
FIG .13: The am plitudes A(
=2) ofthe a) k(10) and k(01)

m ode at 
=2� = 29H z and b) k(1) m ode at 
=2� = 57H z

asa function ofthe driving strength ".The shaded region in

a)indicatesthe crossed rollsstate.

5. Pattern dynam ics at 
=2� > 12H z

The pattern dynam ics atdriving frequencies 
=2� >

12H z are characterized by a transition to lines. At


=2� = 16H z the pattern stillconsistsonly ofsquares,

while at
=2� = 20 and 29H z the prim ary pattern con-

sistsof(slightly distorted)lines(Fig. 12c,d). Athigher

drivingstrengths",asecond Fourierm odeperpendicular

to the�rstonestartsto grow (Fig.13a)and thepattern

evolvesto a squarestate(Fig.12a,b).For
=2� = 57H z

a pure line state isstable foralldriving strengths(Fig.

12e,fand 13b). The pronounced constant o�set in the

A(2k;t)(Fig. 14b)m ode isnow largerthan the tem po-

raloscillation period and A(2k;t)nevercrossesthe zero

line. Sim ilar like forthe A(k20;
)orA(k11;
)m odes

in thesquaresstatethisquadraticcoupling schem eholds

alsoforthezerofrequency m odesasshown in (Fig.14c).

6. C onclusion

W e have dem onstrated a new technique to m easure

quantitatively the spatio-tem poralFourier spectrum of

Faraday waveson a two liquid interface.W ith thistech-

niqueitisnow possibletotesttheoreticalpredictions,es-

pecially thosefrom num ericalsim ulations.Toourknowl-

edgetherearestillno fullNavierStokesnum ericalsim u-
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FIG .14: a,b): The absolute am plitudes A ofdi�erent spa-

tial m odes in the line state at 
=2� = 57Hz and " = 0.11

(a0 = 116.3 m /s
2
).In b)thetem poralconstanto�setA(2k;0)

isindicated by thedotted line.c)Theam plitudeA(2k;0)ver-

susA
2
(k;
=2)

lation ofthe3D problem and quantitativetestsforfuture

work arem ostim portant.In thissensewewould liketo

encourage such attem pts. But with our technique we

are also able to verify known predictions from the lin-

earstability analysisand we �nd good agreem entup to

high driving strength of" � 0:5. In the nonlinearstate

them ostpronounced resultistheidenti�cation ofstrong

tem poralconstantsinusodialsurfacedeform ationsin the

spectrum .And with ourpossibility to accessany Fourier

com ponentseparately we can identify severalresonance

m echanism s,including an interesting case ofa tem poral

resonanceviolation by useofspatialresonances.
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